funnelquestions

Share Jesus Without An Argument
(Funnel Questions that Lead to the Scripture by William Fay)
*after each response from your friend, simply say “uh, huh”

1. Do you have any kind of spiritual belief?
2. To you who is Jesus Christ?
3. Do you think there is a heaven and hell?
a. If your friend says, “no” move on to question #4.
b. If he says, “yes” ask, “If you were to die tonight, where would you go?”
c. If he says, “ to hell” or “I don’t know” move on to question #4.
d. If he says, “in Heaven”, ask him, “Why do you think God would let
you into Heaven?”
4. If any of what you believe is not true, do you want to know it?
Any “no” response seldom sticks here, so pull out your “derringer” and have him
read aloud the following Scriptures. After he reads each passage, ask him “what
does it say to you?” If he says, “I don’t know” or if you believe that he
misunderstands it, simply say, “read it out loud again.” Don’t argue; stay out of
God’s way; simply be a “page turner” and allow the Holy Spirit to work!
1. Romans 3:23,

2. Romans 6:23,

3. Romans 5:8,

4. Romans 10:9-11,

Follow-up questions:
1. Do you believe you are a sinner? 2. Do you believe your sin makes you deserving of death (eternal
separation form God)? 3. Do you believe that God made His perfect Son, Jesus, responsible for your
sin and then punished Him for it on the Cross? 4. Do you believe that God raised Jesus from the dead?
5. Is there anything keeping you from surrendering your life to Christ right now?
Principles to remember when sharing the “Good News”











Evangelism should not be a project but a lifestyle (treat everyone with love and respect)
We all feel inadequate and fear rejection - BE BOLD – God can’t use your silence
You can’t fail if you share accurately and in love
7.6 exposures to the Gospel are generally required before a person yields to God
Pre-Christians generally have two objections about our Bible – “its full of errors” and “there
are many translations”
They generally have one objection about us – “Christians are hypocrites”
They generally have one objection about God – “how could He allow evil?”
Use your “derringer” when sharing not your “big boomer”
High-light and mark to your satisfaction a small “sharing Bible”
Relax, be yourself, and have fun – any results are God’s deal, not yours.

“No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me draws him, and I will raise him up at the last
day.” John 6:44

